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Eighty-two po lice o�  cers in Que zon City have been con �rmed to be pos i tive for Covid-19
and have been ad mit ted in Que zon City’s HOPE fa cil i ties.
Seventy-nine of the 161 per son nel as signed to Sta tion 3 in Tali papa, No valiches who were
tested last Fri day, 23 July, were found pos i tive for the virus.
They were tested as part of the city gov ern ment’s pro gram to con duct free rou tine test ing
of its front lin ers who are of ten exposed and at high risk of ac quir ing the virus.
Dr. Rolando Cruz, City Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit chief, said those who tested
pos i tivew ere as signed toPo liceS ta tion3(Tali papa), Po lice Com mu nity Precinct 1 (Unang Si -
gaw) and Po lice Com mu nity Precinct 2 (Ba hay Toro).
Cruz said the �rst 48 pos i tive cases have al ready been ad mit ted to sev eral HOPE fa cil i ties
last Tues day, 27 July, while the rest were ad mit ted yes ter day.
All pos i tive cases were asymp to matic and have been fully vac ci nated.
CESU is cur rently in ves ti gat ing com mu ni ties near and around the precincts to de ter mine if
gran u lar lock downs are nec es sary.
Que zon City Po lice Dis trict o�  cials are also ver i fy ing if any of the po lice o�  cers were de -
ployed to Mon day’s State of the Na tion ad dress.
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